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grace settle upon hi name, si. wilt still We and

i hrr nh hirts and, if all l.a world cast km a W,

she i alt tha work) to torn,

Aftrting VniA. A wwlaortHjy esse wf --

tul dersnt emeni and cmisrttuei,! sVaik Waa rvrawt.

casement of ibe young beauty, at a moment when
I tm bark of I hi atranger aa turned toward her.
It Toll at hit (rtt and wa aecorrd and pressed In
hit lip with a respectful courtesy, I hit quitkertcd
(lit pulsti of Ihe diaior but n4 a gliir ja of I In
fair gii! accompanied Ihe gift and il awemd
(hough the Hart had auspixied wherefore for
re hxi in lit Ipirimeni ind, when he had dis-

missed hi allindsnts, he ooco mora advance! lo
lh window, and jlanctd ariMnu.ly toward ike
jealous lattice by wbluli il oveilooked.

There wa slight .motion perceptible, behind
(he acraen a while hand waved greeting ; ami
the imprisoned Hollo bent firwrd lo obtain!
nearer view of it fairer owner. Vor a moment

t;:AuriHLi:Ta;r
Vulua ks rwirves hMii- -l hi n wh'.uh wa

kitow a4 id witil i.'.a ij.is.!.ii hugrcj ii i' from
I heir ittf!. tsjrrwuixliog hy ht aui.otit, and

be athit herself lurnJ tisiior, is i' o -- ( i!c "j
rieuy walun, il ssvimr a new ai.J iLui i

ehM.hU jrsaitr thaa nature iistlf. V lm!urCwvrtreed, eastern trct-Ho- m whstvra' .
nt ef lis ftobe its eriauu ansa, Virtue is (ti

twrire, and froea his ihmoe he will dt frod il.
ThoujS cut biw the distant eartli and Mrug!mg

t the dint irrsa of a kumaa Urt, all ihinga abvve
are speciatM af lU conflict, or enlisted ia it cause.
TV eegsl have their charge ever ll the Uttuxr
ef artkaegtk are oe il aide; and from sphere tn
sphere through the illimitable elhrr and round the
iwi(feiralW dark al the fret of Uod, iu Irw
urepk i kyaseed by harpt which Ire Urung to the
gkmw ef ib Ciaiur.M BuUtr,

a rAJiiLY Fouso.m . a
Mr. R. L. Dureelt, near Ueloua, llhooi. died a.

?i:w TKRM8

f tas w rr sticarioji.
I IV U'sstfs t!artdiaiaa w puUiiied,e(ery Tbm

a at T lKAr prt nnm if paid fn adunee,
T law tiaitd Fitly Cent if not paid .btkie lL

it.rua .4 Urr muttbUk,

t X paf ' dtsCKilimied antd all arrearagea

t" s t, un.vm it Die 4srriKin bf Ok; Alitor ( aod a

f.i v fy 1)4 KJ.inr of a wish lo ducobtiune,
t im wM si a yaar, wul b censi lerad a a new en- -

traaa of a&vkitis).
4,'tct'srtaenU aUl be upwuouJjf and aorrectl

.,fint. at pr square kr Hi first insurum,
j i w i4 ttk fmimtunee. Court and Judicial

. wMrii wdl be rkargej i't per cent inure thin
A deJociiun f 33 per tent from

rx rr -- ' fif will txt made lo yearly advcriiaers.

tw taarsroie:T.
T iwre prinpt t'U titoa ta letter nUressed to

r w. M UmmiIJ in all case be id.

ur Tin; m:ven towkiia
v aias raooa.

Oa tb dVUaretion f wr i'h Russia made by

I.j TW ik IUrn I'ulhakotT, (he Kuaaiao

t. ,twsrr, !fMte his reprcwnlation that tbo liu- -

ff uk i ih M jroVitii ambnasadora on such
. ft - a.. I lro abilishad by treaty, was, nev-r-ft:s- t,

a. i t tu the .kven Towers by order of

J'it Fasha, the giand vixicr, with
ikkjr iv hi ireaiir were very good thing

i iu.m i4 v . U'l ok-r- e waste paper in the event
4 wi." .Ta l ambassador was, how

Cier. trea'rj aith great civilny, and waa even per

w1 t" srW-- i f'h members of the kgfiion aa
We dameed sioiild U-a- r him company during his

rjitfst i etrirl orW being gien to the com-m- i

wt tit caikf la accede ta every request
onmer which did not lend to compromise

m aaMy ; snd upmi hv complaining of the sccom--

fateM i4"iim tnwrr, he was moreover permit- -

dref aiok on the walla of the fortrewe,

in the sinking light, he remembered how ardently
they had bolii watched for that stilt hour, soon tu
ba im'io of tenfold bitternea lo Ilia for a ken Reehe-il- l

Jlinoom j and thero wsrwrnonirui in whithhe
in oat wished that aho had liever hired bint.

Hut the hour of trial eaiue at Inst. Khm had
redeemed Iris word, and !ullink t! was fire. Ilia
cninpanioiia in captivity would fain have quitted
the fortrrM within the hour j but tn lihaaied ri

siier liiigorntl, II gave no reason fur his delay-- he
offered no eiplunaiioa of hia limine ha ami'

ply announced hi resolution not lo quit the towt-- r

nntil th nmrrnw ; and then he almt Kiuisclf into
hi rlismUr, and (Misaed there aoi'nc of th most
hitler hours of his captivity.

Once mur twilight Uy long upon the waters ;

the tunu of the tryst wj come the hut which
tha beautiful young llanoum waf ever lo kcrpwilh
her lover. Nie had long forgotten the possibility

his liberation i and when she stole from her
hainhcr lo the shadow s( tho tall cyprrswe thai

had so oflri wilnoaaed their ntvcliiig, her heart
hounded like hrr ate p. Hut no fond irmlo wel-

comed her cuming no reproach, more dear than
praise, murmurnd against her tardineai. Ilulhn
k.ir wa Waning hi head again! tha Irea beside
which he ktor'd, urxl Iho yuun le iigiy had el ixil
within her own Ihe chill and htleM hand that hung

bia aide, ere, with a painful atari, ha a likened
from hi remit.

Tho interview was short: hot brief as was its
duiatmn, il had taught the wretched girl that for
her thero waa no future save one of misery. Sim
eokld nol weep, fi, U' drojia of anguish would
hate dimmed lite fTnan rf him whom she had
loved, and was ulx.ut to low. She made no reply

the withering fidms he had brought, fnr what
had words Id do with such a grief as here? .She
wa like one who dreamt a tearful dream; and
when she turned nway tn regain her chamber, she
walked with a firm step, for her heart was broken;

im! sha had nothing now left to do but tn veil from
her lover ihe rxlenl of her own anguish, lel she
should add lo the bitternea of his.

The morrow came. The baron turned a long,
look toward the lattice ot his young

love, and quitted her for ever ; and, ere many
weeks were eiit, tho naroo group of c press a

whirh had overshadowed the trysling place of Re-

cited i llanoum gloomed above her grave.

frw dava aiace, aad hi children were throw into
runulma, hy eating af Ike water parsnip, wL B,
LA ta wiL Mrsnin. ia a dead) nouon. At! na.t - J w w

MiVr arafer pa of yellow blosswm, and
ki uf thoae thai are white, are frw rally poi.

w aismi .

AGIUCl'LTURAL

V(mw A StmmJifif IWim,
Tt 1CSTUY UCr. AND pATLltniJ-AI- ON '

FRUIT TRELH,

I rave i bservd that fruit trees, in this region
are altuust wutvtiseily tajurvd by lice and cater-sslia- r.

- .
IVy ntst Kloalb CHiler berk, until it becomes

etaiuwl hWk, sud fiually dwatroy Ihe Woo. It ia
said that they enjoy hut a few daya of life, in Ihe ' '

aprtag, and can thee be oeady deetroy i. I have
pawned, the! abuul the lime el Ibe first bloeeoaie,

they are kwse ui the bark i aoJ I apply a bile
waah, euvsd of hine, soap, fresh cow-dun- g and wa '
ir, whtrh uVciully deatreye Iheuf on every part
af the Tree to waste, it ia applied. ,

AIWlU caterpillar, I never eulUr them It)
rerwate o aay trt 36 hour after I discover (hem. "

The pmce of deetroyiug iberu, i by borie n
sawaU Wok, two or thice iik ds deep in lbs body of
the tree, aearly hi hog it with eonimon sulphur, nne
tfoepiag it with a ou wood Pjug, drive light, but
wot so hard a te split ihe wood er the bark, Tbee
rarely revneie twelve hour afUrward. In a
prvMriiee of eight er nine years, neither ef those -

sucthMd hat died tan single iuslsnoe. .' .

ii. S. J.. JJOt KWOOIX A-
---

1.
" -. e

a ' . ...

sitt'iVetTLe artla iv plon Courier says,
le aatjer heel Will he titenWx Iy CultNa'.cJ tin

jeer in that county, net aserely for the purpose of
suakistg ttftr, hut ae U-- for. animals the yie'l '
t a ecre u tog eoermeua averaging from eiglv

t thirty te a4 U-- e soil ia tt the same time' ,
teacwuedj ry, il Oat) huadreJ puuiid of Deer,
seyt Ihe tuuner, wiU yield seven pounds cf sagv, .

ly occurred in this my. Iite in the ! wf

lust year. Laiiaa Famrer. a ml woWsai of
French desrent, about twenty year ef , arrived
in this city from FiiiU.h Ipkie, te fulfil aa eera-ine-

with two gcnilemrn, in atenJng a taw
slora. Abmil twomnMh tarare, h tarmd
in a state of derangement to Ibe City hcwrWlal, by

'hose gentlemen ami left their at ttnrsxpeww
Fvery possible kind i f attention btwiwoed wri
hrr by the worthy aiewa.-- and hi amuU UJv ;

but these, with the skillful IrroirwssM wflt attewd-in- g

physicians, ware of no avail in retvig her
list reaHi and health. Ilcr 'tuaten tcud the
diepcsl ayn pathy. f'lie slept little, gewrrwlly re-

fused nourishment, end apent Ibe ni( tie
in walking the fl oor, in gret agitation, which wa

increased hrvond rlerne at ibe vetv srSt f a
man. e are loi.i that in her iwiij lorw honewi,
she niacin ill liuri which, wiih eilrrr irrin- -

I

lancas, leavit no room to dU that wMsre had
tie ii done htr. A UiIt, i whoea Ivrr had j

hionjht fraof iiilrduclnri, lt wek $t
first liioe, learned llt ahe waa in Ihe h'txlal, and
caused her to be it in., red lo her own h.ie where
stie died 'Xi Saturday lst a ncriav tt u aafsMrd
of drrritioH and rioraiY. .VofciVc ltmmr.

A RKM.giKABLK FACT.

We hate frequently hottcs-- d the fact, leal il a
man is pressed .r iihsi, and fiods it becessjiry tu
curtail lua txperisie, he mfaliiLlv diwrilir4a hi
newsiMT. Ilia tibnm he ntust have; awd il
will never do to have bis family nt cxarly
dressed than hi neighbors t and as to swiaWVa,

they are delicious things, thai must be had. And
then hn must lay up something (at his rhiWeew.
The conclusion is, thai il is far nvivre iwpv4Wt l

furnish the bodv w.lh fine apparel, and lb arjsrtitv
with the ilauitiea it craves,iiian 10 funush Ike swind i

with wisdom. Indeed it is a reikis I ia
men's economcuig, that Ihe miiid is ("in deprived
of i's food. el (tod haa said, llapf y ra Ike
man that fmdeth n, arxl ie man Ihtl prt's'k
underslanding. For the merchawlise ot" il is bet-

ter than the n'v-fr- , aad the gi
thereof than fine gold. She is snore precnwH lo
rubica; and all Ihe things that thou rarwt desara
are not lo b- - compared unt.v her. Ixriflh of date
ia in her right hand, and in her h-- il hand rvche aad
honor. Her ways are way ot" p)raantne and
all her paths are pe.ice. She va a treecf l.e In
them that Iny hold upon her." Ir. 3j IX

If men appreciated those truth, they wvwld Ws

alow to deprive thf twind of twree cf wsafw)

Information. They are not awai if the irtrpar-sbl- o

injury they jdo thoircTiildren by sWpritiag
them of the kind of reading snawt vkely tw be ho4k
interesting snd profitable te Ihew. The swan sweet
be poor indeed who eaaoft pay tor ewe er Iww

newapspera, anJ xvas!oily pecc&ae an Iat ree
ling hook for his family. .

jflae 1 saw tempi wees4 we the wawrt-f- j

man, standing upon Me huh unnacie r the distaM
plain. The streams eeet wpen rt.; rhe lias bf iv
ture hurled Ins thunderboU amidst iaiaj-jfy- it
sfootl "as" firm a s'adama nt.'" Revelry waa m i;a
halls thegay, lh happy and Ihe wg were
there. I n tnrned aasl lo ! t't ttnne Was ta
more! Its high watts tty In scUer4 nusVHMwssjt

and wild era as grew rankling u re ana at the
midnight, hour, the owl cry, aided te the eWp
solitude. I be voting and f ay who itWilNsl there
passed a v. ay. ( saw a child rejuiete.; m htaiMstai
o the idol of h motlrer, and the pride Thka Uth- -

er 1 returacd and the child had lecnv
TremWtn wit h the wrirht vaf yewre, ke stvsjai the
last of hi generation, a stranger 'wvdt the dr
laljoa aroiiuJ hion' w ...

SINGUUR Aa FATAL ACClDpsTk
A very extraordinary accidetrt occsureJ in Fxt

IlopeN. Y., on Fridry last, Whtcw Weephtejew
highly rcsiiectabl family in tnat tow a in thedseiv.
est a ffl id ion, I n the moraine of thai day Master
Jame. McSpadden (a youth about Hyeersof j)
eldoet son of Mr.' IX Mcpddenet. hwwe to
fetch, a he said, something from Ihe FresTtrww
Church, which stands nrarly cipowite hi father''
house. Not retormng imrrdite!T, it was anu

poses) he had, walked down ihe low,ad no atarvw
was tcu tor ni satoty dome iMstre tserM, e
Toting companion, chancing lo pasi in Ihe rear ef
Luurchpbseryett htm hseunng, as he theufht, m
an odd crmnner from on cube windown, asid eU
ii lriimsuiel' what 1l'I'A'wsiKReww1i;
answer he wept up to him, and divrreJ IMI tw
unfortunate youth was dead,' , beew wsfVl
by ths.iR-c- ant strangled with the seah f Ihe
window,, which apparently had tVlVrw "wfxM hia
while in the act of passing in ot out cf iSechurcht
He bad climbed to the window W a lad,kr. frew
which hie feet had ilrrncd. Cot'sTil Srr

fVwi ihe Gtiim ejf KVwW
The Guardian enrel oflhe (lower, whe in the

lie ;isi
itoWixmi the

sjitide ofa rosebushv And m hew h awAkte
tpoke frith friendliest- - mien: Most kvtretyef shv
childrep, I thant thne for this hshamia ec.wr,wd e
forthy cooling shade. Wa there ney thi KA
for thee lo desire, how cheerfully Wxxtl I rral tt.

Aurn'ine.Uien,'Withomeiw eharm, prayt
,

th spirit. of the rose bask And the artgtl aJertK i
ed the beautiful flower with a simple twnse. Hew
ovely appears m this modest ittirethe tweat mur,

die handenmest of her epeciee.' r
Beautiful bmitit 1 Leave off thsee xvwf ore- -

Dsjnta-Mh- ose glittering gems, and imttte mji.
ternat nature.

gieswg. at wewy ieae4jo.i) tcajuuduck-- a

II)! . -

Itechedi llanoum atood moliooleea, lsrr3d at I In

etrea of hrr own le manly j but there n a more
powerful feeling at heart than fear j and, in Ihw

neil, aha foiccd away hrr prison bara for an t,

ami, with the tellialo hand pressed Umhi her of
bosom, stood revealed In hr enraptured neighbor. c

From that day the beauty allowed bemlflo be-tra- y

to tbo captive her inirre.i iq hia eurm she
did more : aha admitted tint the ehared them ; and
are long there not an hour ihrooghovt the day
day in which the tttrxighta of Krchedi llanoum
were out dwelling on the handsome prisoner.

'1'hua were thing situated during two lon years,
whrn the death of the reigning aultan, at the ter-

mination
at

of that period, induced the emUsaadut
of I'iiglaml arvl France lodninaiKl I mm hi ancraa
or, Hclun the Third, iho liberty ( the l(iaian

miAixter. The reqimat waa relWd, fur the war
waa not yet trrmimte : and the new sovereign
rrquired no lietter pretext for diaiegarding thp

reprrwiilatuMia of the F.urorn ambnaaadoni, than
the eixiiinuaiion tf hwlililir between the Iwu lo
roiintriea. Hut Sohni had other and more atrrct
reiutoot for thua preeicptonlv negativing ihmr
prayer ; and it Mill be aren in the auiie, that they
did mt arise from prraonal rlnlike to the captive
Muscovite.

I .ike lUroun Alraar hid, of Arabian memory, 'he
new eultan, (lining I ho drat w'ka of hi rvign,
amused hunaell by nor In rim I wandering about the
MrifH of the city in dntgui)', attended by lheuh-annontl-

fanvtua ttuoM'in, hi fifat and dvonle
butty-png- and, unmpdiatety that he had refuwnl
coniplianc wilh the demand of tha amba.adnr,
ho rreolvcd on pavnij an incopnit tint lo hupri-anor- r

nt the Sovpii Tnucrt. Aa eoon a twilight
had fallen like a mantle, over the gulden gloriei
or Siamboul, ho accordingly aet forth ; ainl, ha-

ving iliacnveml hiinilf In the commandant, and
enjoinod him to secrecy, he eajercd the anti-cha-

her of Iho banw, hro lie ftwnd one of bi suite,
to whom he expressed hiaileairo to have an inter-
view with the caplive ambassador.

The individual to whom the eultan had addreaa-e- d

bimeelf recngniaed him al once; but, without
betraying that he did an, coajentoa himself with

ti pressing his regret that he waa unable lo comply
with the requwat of hia r'witnr, Iho order of the
sultan.Wing peremptory that the baron should hold
no intercourse with any one beyond the walla of
tho for Iras. .

On receiving t h tat arwwer, Sttim repliel gaily,
that th sultan ned never bo informed of the

; and that being a near relulivo of tho
cnmmandijnUtod having obtained hia perniissttm
o have a Tew minutr converauMt with tna pri-

soner, ha trut that ha should imM eucvuuter any Ihe
obstacle, either on tha fart of iho heron himself,
or on that of hH friend. ' " -

. .J. -

Tho dragnman, with aflected reluctance, quiltel the
I lie room, to ascertain, a he asserted, iho determi-
nation

the
of hf exeelrencTi but, in renhtT, to inform

him of the imperial masquerade ; and in five nun
ulea more, thoadixguisea sultan and hi flivoriie out
ta re uahcrcd inU llie apattincul of Jho ambaaaa- -

Ancr some ir.coiu.tqiioot cynvtralMn, Selim in-

quired the
how the baron had conUited to divert tfia

that h had endeavored to hgnten them hy books,
ry

and by gating out upon; the Sea ef Marmofi from
his kiosk, twlhak'jff sighed aa he tnudo the re Oh,
ply, and remembered how much nioro they had ror,
been brightened bv ihe affection of the fair Keche
di llanoum ; and he almost felt as though he were bill
an ingratc, thaflia did not add her smile and her
solicitude o the list of his pritt blessings;
' " The same volume end Ihe same kioslt cannot
pkmsn forever," said tbje sultanwitrta smile ia
" and ymt would not, doubtless, be aorry to ex we
chance vnur book fur the conversation of your uiai
felluer men, nor jfour iew of the blue Frcpon!
for one more novel. A prison is buj, a prison at
the best, even though you may be locked up with
all the courtesy in the world. Hut your captivity
is not likely to endure much longer. Shekiour10f
Allah ! Praise to God! Lam. intimately ac
quainted with the sultan s vorrti and know

Inst, bad not the meddling ministers of England
and France sought to drive the new 'Sovereign into how
an eat of jimtioet whs he- ed rewwwt wnermrm took
from inclination, you would have been, ere this, at
liberty . Do not, therefore, be induced to lend your
self or your countenance to any intrigue thai thoy
may mJte to liberate you.knd tuch wilt onTv tund ried

another month, and at its expiration you will be
set free, and restored to rwur wintry." that

1 1 trust that you may prove latftie prophet,'' ens
midlha twjorf. JJtd. ha.isan. akirtllWwerd
departeds ' : "T.r f life

The davs wore on ; the montH was almost at an in,a
end, and yet the captive nubia hid never ventured
to bfsathe to the fair girl who loved him tha pro-
bability of hi liberation. II hrank from the and
task almost with trembling, for he foil that even to an
him the farting would be I bitter one even to her
him, although ne was about to recover liuertv,
and country, and friends. W bat, then,' would it
be. to her to his taged bird, as he had often
fondly called her, Who knew no joy save in his
presence no liberty' apve that of loving him t
A the twilight fell sadly over the sea, and the tall his
trees of the prisof. garden grew dark, and gloomy will

4
ECU.NOM y in nznv.jr ;it v

Vre ia, parhape, no ia tfie bualr.eea
o Agrkuhure aa UUlt attended lo in I hi coqntrj
aa that ef economy ia the feeding i stock, ami
aooe vtucihNuirea saur kUuliow-.- U hot been
(teawtitnved ikse aOer lime that the mere bruiaing
wf oeta, ot cere, sr Ihe cuttine of hay. add fullr .

Wvt'- - ' s trwtu(iecnt VH'W ol the rea ol

tsr u- -tt : .i ' piiuniii i.I.iihIs, and toconstrnrt
iisndiotne within thoa sj-t- n iid apartment

l..rr
T:- - r'Kitnfc.nd iMt ai M.ded beneath the ume

rW i . r
: .iner. He had an only daughter, ao

.j f-- v thai le ruighl have taken
hrr n i -- "'ea ths) two houn who wait at the
S. H.P, tr hi.i'a the faithful acroa it

j.W bx4rniiig leas beautiful than they.
F.- - t ;. r" bad wijh ttien delicate breathings

ifc ! f of the rosea ainca the birth ol
K . ( il - eirn, and one had far out bloomed the
I s .' vvUta of ibe fairest aeaaoni. Her

... Vt ,P r"" PWfJLn tu Sony, came
ifi" ltiwe her casement liko tha lone

a l$ ai manio!in sweeping peer tha waters of
lbs sti 1 sea when yet puked upon ht, it was aa
lU vl fuw looked upon a roae and when you lis-

tened, j. seeped lo listen to the nightingale.
Ktvai.JUwajrti had never jet polluted the

eitMi lbre in ih garden of 0owri7 Her
y V rt was aa frew a he breeza that cam
1 1 f--r brow Irrwi the blue bosom of the I'ropootis ;

tu wltea be heard lhat a Muscovite Giaouf-W- M

l'etfii au inmate of the Tower, ho only
t .6Vtrf.r frS knew Uuit b was an enemy of
br coantry. . f

Terrcr wan, however, iooneucceefled hy curi-osii- j.

Only a frw weeks sfter the cOtnpiilaory
d jitica(ioa oflhe anjbaasador at the Seven Tow- -

er, lis li.i wi tompJetedariil from her elided
caanjiit tha young llanoum could see all that

pjd w the aat apartment of the prisoner.
lUt first glance al the dreadCil infidel was (ran.
.it but aonn she took; another, and a longer

lout j ami curiosity was, in its turn, succeeded by

sympathy. The Kuwuan prisoner was the hand

and it was not thus that aha hsd pidurod to for
elf tho dreaded Muacof ite. He wss Unhappy,

to;for in his solitary moment he paced the floor
with hurried and unequal ste's, like one who is

grapplmy with soma painful memory and at time
at sadly, with hi head pillowed on hia hand, and

his "Engers wreathed amid Ihe wavy hair which en"
"circled bis brow, looking V mournful, and, above

all, so faeio;tting, that tha fair Reehedi at last be-p- n

to weep as the clung tn her-lattic- e, with her
gace riveted npon hint and to find mora happi-

ness in tho tear than in all the simple pleasures
. that had hitherto furaaed the charm of .her exist-

ence. 4
Little did ihe young llanoum suspect that she

loved tha Giaour. She never dreamed of peesion;
but, with all the generous anxiety of innocence,
unconscious that a warmer feeling than that of

- atere pity-urg- ed 4jer t the-elio- rt, elie began to
muse upon tho means of diminishing tha irksome-'pti- s

oft captivity which she was incajwble of
Tfin first, tha most natural imptdeer

led her to iwpep her hands across tha chorda of her
' Rebeck .and, a she remarked the start ot agreea-

ble snrprise with which the sound was greeted , by
th 'prisonet, tier yaung tica rt bounded

e4hird iu vafue ae iood r that ia, that one. .

titrd tHf ia Tutatity; ef eifhtrwiTI uawer.TU6 r
ttvU'it Ihe fhet we have a doU and have loct ..; ;.,

Vom A Skflek Umk.
F6RROW FUR TI1K DEAD.

The aorrow fi.r iho dead is the only sornAv from
which we refuse lo be divorced. F.very oilier
wound ws seek to heal every other affliction to
forget but this wound we consider it a dulv to
keep open. This alllict ion we eheii-d- i and brood
over in solitude where i Ibe mother that wouk
WUievjly Csga4 llkayoTsjal lhZVriailivd, Iiks a bliMu

oin.from her arm, though every recollection is a
pang where i Ihe child that would willingly for
get the most tender of parents, though to remem
ber ba but to lament? who ever in the hour of ag
ony, would forget (he friend over whom he mourns'
who, even whan tho toaah closing upon the r
mains of her he most loved, w hen he fuel his
heart, as it werV, crushed iu the closing of ffs
portals, would accept of consolation that must be
bought by fbrgctfuIneM T IN o, t he Jove whrch stir- -

vive the tomb is one of the noblest attributes of
soul. If it has its woesit has likewise its Je

light and when tha overwiMtkitiag burst of grief
Btajmed info the gentle tear of recollection, when

sudden anguish and the convulsed agnny over
present ruinf ol all that we moat loved, is sof-

tened sway into pensive meditation ou all that it
was in ihe day of its lovelincas.-Vh- o would root

such a sorrow Irom taw heart, though it msy
sometimes throw a passing cloud over the bright
hour of gaiety, or spread a" deeper sadness over

hour ol gloom ; yet. weo would exchange it
even for Ihe song of pleasure or ihe burst of revel

7 ?s 6, (lie re u a voice Irom llie tomb sweeter
than song; latere isa remembrance of the dead, to
which we turn, even from the charms of the living

tho grave! the grtve! it buries every er
Bovers every dofext-xtiniuis- hcs 'nery re

suulment! From it peaceful bosom spring noue
unci regrets and teuojer recollection,,--- i.

Whorutt look down upon (ha grave, even of an
enemv, and ftol leel a Compunction that he should
ever have warred with, that handful of earth th

mouldering before him ! but the grave of those
loved what a place for meditation ! there it is

il : : . l - i i i rwc can up in review ine w noie slisiory Ol vir-
tue and gentleness, and the thousand endearments
lavished upon us, almost unheeded in our daily in
tercourae and intimacy there it is that we dwell
upon the teudenios. the solemn awful tendorness,

,h.8 parting scene?, the 6cJ of death, with all its
stilled griela, it noiseless atteudants, us mute,
WauShful asstduilies. . Tha last testimonies of ex-

piring love 1 the ft eUc, fluttering, thrilling, oh,
thrilling pressure of tU hand. The last fond
of tiie glaaina eyem tuitfmg' uimn us, even

from the threshold orexietenc! the faint faltering
crcms sirojjguiif; in .tv gic ouq more assu

rance ofallection!, Aye ! goJ therjiaa of hu
love, and meditate I

. .. w t

EHe 3rAcr.-The- re is something in sickness
breokt downjhe pride ofianhod;lhatVfi- -

the hesrt and brings it hackfto the feelings ,of

ken SMTpruwdJ ial ao few persons, owners of .

stxlu tdoedjtuit aJbde cd!.&edingw-etu- e wImk --

hat watched with a discriminating eye Ihe effect
vf feedMYg aeioMla with whole gram but must bare
Wrved the &ct a large portion cornea from them

precis fy k the name condition it waa received by '

Ihem Mte their stomachs. The reason of this is
bviosttt Iheir stoaMths hava become o ejilteUcd-- Vy

Wing Ajtig uswdl to uubruiacd grain, corn, or
era, Iu be enable tu digeat Ihe regular portion

of thM aubatance daily riven .them- - Tbit fact
he ahoukj bring about a reformation, as it ia cal

tuttted te convince any one capable of drawine
just okductioua frena weU etabliahed principle,
that all fad. which is voided in an undigested state,
so lau trots) haviog flooe any good, must have been
the ceuswefaaucb positive harm, as all bodice

hkh be in th.e ttoaaacb n that condition, are to
taany source wf irritation, derangement, and die
est Kul there te another view, which we do not 4

toforceaoVseit i thi : that
by trushing e bruwing til graja Joed given to cat
lW Ibe manure will be the more valuable.

,
How

wAnured frw the bom etable so covered with '

eatt t induce the. belief ,in a stranger thai oaf . :
had absolutely beet town, when in, bet they ' had ' -
sprtttig from ttie aadigWea grafni which had pass-
ed! .'s.thmgb the home lh trouble wbicbf tucb .

fed ananttre irjapeset apnn the husbandman we need
net niaitiasvaasvd one
iwitnaf with iu .If lhn one-thir- d in quantity of
tnm ran be saved ; if thai fed is mere nutritious,

be abouhl fkrmert tod. pltuitert hesitate, a m- -

Mftt t - Why du they net at eece abasdoe a prac-
tice so replete wittevd t We .leave the eulutiorj .

the eetion to those interested. Farwitr Se

(Vtltnr tit rsWour.-- If yen bang'an trom
f string about half aa inch above the surface of

water eoota'med tn a hyacinth glas il will,,
throw? down long while roots, while its alem will
rW wiwrda aad become decorated with bright
grten and dIicate leaves. When it growt over
ihe top tu? the hyacinth glass, it becomes a very
pretty ehject.

withjrry, Bnd theUd song gushelfQ.rtilFip"'

frrfareyWrthfee
in'eickneja and aepdnae1ic'ywteWat baibeeAlewwonM, On spring kj, Wa

aweetness which chained, the attention of the cap.
live, and afforded lo the delighted girl the onpor-tunit- y

of a long look, that ibore 'than repaid her

lTtlog tbo.jcventng, aha watched to ascertain
whether a repetition of her song would be expec-
ted nryl the did opt watch in vain ; for more thai
opceKhe 'Russia noble leant from his casement,
an seemed to listen but he came not there alone;

ne of Jiis companion in captivity was beside himj
and Rechedi Hanoumalthough ahe guessed not
wherefore tad suddenly become jealoua of her
minstrelsy, aod would. not exhibit it before a third
person.: " J ;

On the morrow, ao equally graceful and equally
successful effort wailed the prisoner, time from
his sorrows. LA cluster of roses.. woven together
with a Jreejof bright dark hair, was flung from tbo J

weary Jed, in the neplect, aniMotjftinegi f a
foreign Ian but has thought of the mother V'lhst
looked on his childhood,'ihaf smohr lits pulow

administered to his helplessness. V Qhfthereis
endearing tenderness in thd kfe of a mother fo(
son, that transcends all other affections of ihe

heart. It it Neither' to tie chilled bv danrreK nor
weakened ly wortLlessnew, nor stifled by iograti-tud- e.

She will sacrifice every comfort to hts
she wiU surrender every, pleasure to his

enjotmenf, she wia glory fa hie fomeand exult In
prosperity, od, if adverefty overtake him he
be the daarer to her by misfbrtoneiaH if di.

.a ..i
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